Multicrop EcoFish
INFORMATION SHEET
Multicrop EcoFish Plant and Soil Nutrient is a 100% organic fertiliser, certified as an allowable input into
organic farming by NASAA. It is designed to help boost the ecosystem and provide vital nutrients to
promote healthy growth in all plants without fear of burning.
EcoFish provides:
certified as an allowable input for organic farming by NASAA
a natural, organic fertiliser safe for all plants.
a naturally balanced, environmentally friendly fertiliser.
Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Potassium from fish residues only.
liquid form for easy dilution and application when watering.
non sprayer blocking, ultra fine solution for easier absorption into soil and foliage.
organic matter to improve soil structure and encourage microbial action.

STANDARD DILUTION RATES:
Weak
25 mL in 10L of water (2.5 mL/L)
Medium
50 mL in 10L of water ( 5 mL/L)
Strong
100 mL in 10L of water (10 mL/L)

EcoFish is available in a range of sizes, including 2.5L, 5L, 20L, 110L and 200L and is derived completely
from natural fish residues. At a rate of 10mL per litre of water, one litre of EcoFish makes up 100 litres of
fertiliser solution.
TYPICAL GENERAL ANALYSIS % W/W
TRACE ELEMENTS
Total Nitrogen* (N)
2.5
Copper (Cu)
Total Phosphorus* (P)
0.3
Iron (Fe) soluble
Total Potassium* (K)
0.25
Cobalt (Co)
Total Calcium* (Ca)
0.5
Boron (B)
Fat & Oil *
<3.00%
Manganese (Mn)
PH
3.6-3.8
Magnesium (Mg)
Stabiliser
0.3
Zinc (Z)
Total Solids
26 % W/W
Sulphur (S)
Added water
74% W/W
Viscosity
15.5 centipois
*Present as pure fish residue.
This product contains 0.04ppm Mercury (Hg). No other heavy metals detected.
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